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TRAGEDY OF ERRORS"
(J I YEN BY 1IUSKERS

The best way to describe yester-
day's game with Missouri would
bo to name it the "Tragedy of
Errors," with apologies to Mr.
Shakespeare. The Huskers played
ragged ball most of the afternoon
and wore unable to connect with
a hit until their half of the" sixth
frame when Eddie George singled
to loft field.
, Not all the blame for losing the
aame can be laid to the team's
sporadic playing, as the pitching
of Miles of Missouri was superb.
Delivering from the port side,
Miles had the ball under control
fit all times. Mason, who pitched
for the Tigers Friday, is also an
excellent hurler and with two such
pitchers the Bengals had little
trouble with the Huskers. Not
only were the pitchers good, but
the team was also a well balanced,

outfit.
The most disastrous inning of

the game was the Tiger's half of
the fifth when Missouri pushed
across four runs without getting- a

single hit. Five Husker errors
were costly.

Nine errors were chalked up
against the Huskers during the
game, and at only a couple of
points did the home team attempt
a rally. On both occasions, how-

ever, the attempted rallies were
short lived.

A large portion cf the customers
began to leave before the sixth in-

ning because the game seemed to
be well in the hands of Missouri
and clouds over head held forth a
promise of rain which it might de-

posit upon the unprotected crowd
at a moment's notice. It didn't
come during the game, however.
Some of the grandstanders
thought that rain would be about
the best way of keeping the score
from mounting too high since the
Nebraska team didn't seem to be

doing much about it.

In the lHst of the sixth, the
Scarlet showed a spaik of life
when Eddie George stepped up to
the plate and clonked one on the
nose for the first hit of the game
for the home boys. The fans
thought that the long awaited
rally was about to begin but the
Tigers tightened and retired En-

glish. Anicn and Dnhrmann in
short order. A futile attempt was
made to catch the Missourians In

the eighth but the Tigers scoffed
at the idea and the Scarlet was
contented with getting a player on

third. Thev never got any further.
Despite the fact that Nebraska

played putrid ball in both games
with Missouri, the infield looked
plenty snappy on occasions, es-

pecially in throwing to first. The
outfield was having a hard time
keeping the ball under subjection
missing what seemed to be sure
catches. We tried to defend them
by saying that the wind was bad
and it was hard to judge the
flight of the ball. Whenever we

said this someone would point to
the fact that the Missouri out-

fielders were having no trouble In

snagging the pill. We agreed.
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Disappoints 5-- 1.

Nebraska's baseball team met
the Mizzou Tigers Friday and Sat-
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and hit batters.
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get hit off southpaw and it with a 7'i
until George's sixth inning j' cou"t- lngls play. Bill
single. more one Mowbray won three the

Nebraska's for afternoon's singles after
day, with second "lrlK n l" i"y
and Dow v iison a onlv hit com- - l

ing In the eighth. Elmer Dohr-man- n

a grounder off
Miles' glove in the ninth for the
last Nebraska hit
to reach third was George,
stole second and third on a
wild pitch in the eighth.

Mizzou scored five runs in
first four innings, most of them
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wild streak, the Husker de- - ENTERING MEET
tense weni to me straiospnere.
Behr replaced Andy, after two
runs had come in. and worked till
the eighth, when Denning replaced
him. Srhmaedeke did the hurling
In the ninth for Nebraska.

Sneed Shine.
Marshall Sneed. centerfielder,

got a double and three out
of five bat, and Harlan
Kicrsey pounded a home run over
the centerf ield fence . for the
Tigers.

DeLos seventh
clout bounced over the ld

fence, spoiled a shutout
Smokey Mason, Missouri

chucker, allowed but five
other hits, all singles. Lowell Eng-

lish and Ivan Borman got two
apiece, and Pel Harris made
01 her in the
Paleo and Mason led the Tigers
at the plate, with Daleo getting
a triple and double in two
at bat.

Missouri scored all five runs in
the first four innings, and made
nine hits off Borman, who struck
out Mason fanned eleven.
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McEntire Leads Scarlet
Day

Of 150 at L.C.C.

McEntire, Big Six Indi-
vidual gnlf led the Ne- -

the "rasKa
s?l,son the

AndrrM

team 11 'a to 6's over the Lincoln
club McEntire

fied high wind and weather
with 76 In the morning
and 74 after lunch for total of
ISO, six over par.
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cordon iXI 3S :i6 75. won
three from Kellone 41-- SO.

Bill Mowbray 1N1 won three
from O. Weeka 4.V4S- - Don
Anrieraon Thame Wil-
liams halved. Sam

(Ni loat three
Wesrhe K8

In double. MrKntlre-Franci- s Sou-ku- p

l and Bob II.
Ihsi halved; Bill Anderton
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Texas Coach Asks Oklahoma
Team to Intercollegiate

Tournament 5.
NORMAN, 23. Uni-

versity of Oklahoma baseball team
may participate in national in-

tercollegiate tournament at Hous-
ton, Tex., June to June 15,

Lawrence
today. conference

Marty will
baseball

A. M., sounding him out on
proposition.

All Expenses Paid.
"The tournament probably

be underwritten by the Na-

tional and American leagues
each team have all expenses

"A Houston
newspaper sponsor the
event.

"W are very much interested
and think it would be fine
for college baseball," Haskell said.
"However we have to
permission the Big
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100, 200, 400, 1,500
meter 110, 200 and 400
hurdles, high jump, broad jump,
pole vault, shot discus, jave-
lin, hop, and jump. A

relay may be held if
Oklahoma Baptist university and
the Oklahoma Aggies are favor-
able to it,

Special gold, silver and bronze
Oklahoma A. A. U. medals built

the of a runner in
action were ordered Monday night,
Jacobs said. "They are easily the
prettiest medals ever given
here," the Sooner coach opined.

E. L. Hlnman. Dr. W. H.
Werkmeister. O. K. Bouwsma,
all of the philosophy department
and M. G. Heinecken, a graduate
student, attended the meet-
ing of the western division of
American Philosophical associa-
tion held at the University of
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Tigcr-B&usk- cr Game

Play by Play
Here is the by play account

of yesterday's Nebraska-Missou- ri

which the Tigers won 14--

Flint Innlni.
Mlmourl: 8ncd itnRltd to lft cfnter

and Thurman lent one In to I'M fttld
but h iu unicd at third, Engllih to
Georgt, a Sneed scored. Carr wan out,
Andrews to Amtn, and talked.
Vogel waa out, Andrew! to Two
him. one tun, no errora. Nebranka:
Wllion (lied out to and George got
to Mcond on Kleraey'a error. Knglieh
popped to ehort and Amen walked. Pohr-ma- n

came to bat with two men Klmer
aocked one that tuit bit the chalk line
In left field and It wai called foul, riolir- -

mann drove out, Thurman to Waechter.
No hits, no runa. no

Hccond Inning.
Mlasourl: Klaua waa out. to

Amen. Kleraey knocked one over the cen-
ter field fence for home run. wai
out. Harrta to Amen, and Mile, the Mia- -

eourl pitcher, came to hat. .The referee
cautioned Andrewa about ataylng in the
box. Mllea walked. Sneed hit to ehort
center and Mopped-o- eecond. Mllea came
to third. Thurman hit lo right, driving In
Mllea and Sneed. farr waa out
at flret llama to Amen to retire the aide.

hita. three runa, and no error.
Nebraska- Harrla popped out to Waechter

and Johnann waa out at ftrat. Carr to
Waechter. Borman waa hit by a pitched
ball and took a base. Andrewa made
flrat on an error by Kleraev. There were
two men on. Wilson waa thrown out.
Thurman to Waechter, to retire the aide.
No hlta, no runa, no errora.

Third Inning.
Miaaourl: Waechter popped oui to n

and went down awmging. Klaua
waa out, Wllaon to Amen, to retire the
aide. No hlta, no runs, no errora.

Nebraaka: Ceorge fhed out to Paleo.
Kngltih and Amen flied out to
Vogel. No hlta. no runa. no errora,

fourth Inning,
Missouri: Kleraev filed out tn Knglish

doubled doubled alngled renter, Hamilton doubled
to ahorl laft, ecortng Paleo. Kneed
up at on V'nKllsh'a error In center
field, Thurman popped out lo Andrews.
Carr out first. Wilson to
hits, two runs, two errors.

Dohrmann fanned. Harris
waa out, Mllea to Waechter,
fanned. No hlta no runa, no

Missoumn
bat. Cunningham

Injured

Pohrmann
Tallman

ball Pohrmann.

hit,
George
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BY

two runa to croaa the plate. Krror
on Two men were at left on
with two down. Sneed was tagged inn
al Ihe plate. to Behr, the
aide. No hue, four runa. five errora.

lo Carr, and
Behr out to Wilson waa out
at flrat. Mllea to No hlta, no
runs, no

Slur,
Carr waa

called out on for
Vogel. hit Into

Carr at Wllaon
as he tried for aec ind. hits,

no runa, no errora.
to left for

first hit of the gamei The
fana Ihe of

out to and
Amen went
fhed out to had
Vogel at right field. One hit, no runa. no

for at
ruler, for made to
first on error In ih
hall. at third
base In Ihe and came tn
bat He was called out on Paleo
made two on Behr
threw to second to force Klaus with It
two down but the toaa waa wild. Miles

Sneed came to hat with the bases
He drove one to center field bring

ing In two with two atlll Ipft on
third.

throw tn third hit the lack and
Mllea Carr out to
One hit. two runa. two errora.

tiled out to
and down

waa at center in place
of fhed nut to deep
left. the catch. hlta, no
runs, no errora.

Behr
on the for Baxter came
to bat in place of Baxter waa
out Amen lo tiled out
lo Keller for Klaus

Paleo to center field. Keller to
pulled

second

at Three

to right
for Two hits, one no

for Pen
ning. an. Vinson.
fintled. Ceorge domed one f"r

.p 'JM H.win took won
went to third on wn,i pitch with best in

, .
' .! walked and Amen popped

one of
.1.IM.UUU. w ui. .ruifr Two hlta. no runa. no errora.

Amen. Vogel was out at first.
Wllaon to Johnson in,h lnn,.
fly In left tield and the ' Miles t'i left and

two hags. Klersey came to fhed out to in center
Klaua ran to third. was hit hv lioid. Thurman walked. Carr was out W a

hall. He waa on the son to Amen ami Baxter was put out to
play but waa to run the bases. Paleo the side. One hit. no runs, no errors,
at bat. Klaua came home on play for ; an infield lul

at aecond sack. Paleo waa hit hv ' and Harris fanned. ill run the
and took first. Rueeell bases for pinch hit

Behr on the mound for ting for fanned and
Miles up. Klei-ae- came home strum down tn retire tne

on wild pitch. Milea Sneed side and end ihe game. Results of the last
to the bases. hit to half of the ninth, one no runs, and
who threw the ball away, allow- - no errors.
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Husker fifth or better.
But he's always missed. Last

probably came close as
any other time. In conference
meet last year, Nebraska
failed to score only two events,

pole vault high jump.
least Husker point

each of the following
events: mile, 440, hurdles,
hurdles, two mile, S80, javelin.
broad jump, mile relav.
dash, yard dash and discus.

present team men
who scored all three of

events In which
placed last year. Those three

are yard dash, the
yard dash discus. But

Nebraska well fortified
events this year. For dashes
there Harwin Dawson, who has

clocked the cen-

tury, and little for
already year. Jack
greased lightning

backfield, also
dashes. For discus, there are
two men, Bob Mills and Charley
Brock. Mills got feet with the
platter night last week and
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Cunningham went swinging.
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K.ngileh. Sundstrom

madp No

Klghth Inning.

Misaouri: Rube Penning replaced
mound Nebraska.

Waechter.
penning. Hheiher

Pohrmann. halting
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scoring Kellrv. Slellmach, baiting
Paleo, fanned. run,

errors.
Nebraska: McDermott batted

MCllermoll
another Texas.
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fourth and fifth respectively in the
outdoor meet last year.

Huskers Place in 7 Out of

For the other events, there is
Wilson Andrews, who tied first
in the mile last year. Bob Sim-
mons who won the 440, Bill Gish,
who placed in both the high and
low hurdles, John Brownlee w ho
took first in the two mile. Eldon
tra nU TT"1 iav T"Vu rivt

th,ree h".
was good

pventpoints
SchuUf nlor tnRnMills uS

in the shot. Bob West was second
in tVie fcfcfl hilt hac Keen
workimr been manage take
unable to accompany the team on
its trips, but may whip himself

snape ior ine conierence
of the four Huskers on the

mile relay team, which took fifth
last year, back. These men are
Taul Owen. Andrews and Sim-
mons. To this group, there might
be the names Harwin
Dawson, Elwood Pankonin and El
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Comlni "IN CHICAGO"

Schulte's
Gain Six

Mills Earns Seconds

Shot Put. Discus;

San Romani Wins.

LAWRENCE, Kns. (Special to
the April 23. Ne-

braska's Cornhtiskers placed in
six events today as ltjth

Kansas relays were run off

Ay- -

BOB MILLS
Journal
one half

the winningpoppea

The

Carta

AL

during
tent showers.

Bob Mills,
Husker football
star, placed sec-- o

n d in t w o
events, the shot

and discus
throw. .

shot, his best
of IS

feet inches
was second to
Hackney of

Stale's
."SO feet 4 inches.
The discus

saw him
getting off a

of 142,
feet of
of Wolfe of

the the
leap of his career, feet 10 and

Minnesota won this event with a
jump 24 feet 8 and quar-
ters inches.

in Javelin.

In the javelin '

finished third with a
of feet 1 inch. Graham of
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